I. Introduction
   a. New 1L representatives: Monika Mehta and Michael Raykher

II. Announcements
   a. Iranian Revolution event scheduled for tomorrow (Tuesday, October 6) has been postponed due to speaker conflicts until the spring semester (February?)
      i. Leila Milani speaking event: Women’s Rights in Iran – TBA
         1. Sometime in October
         2. Possible co-sponsorship w/ WBA
   b. Next general body meeting – Monday, November 9
      i. 12pm in room 460; 4:30pm in room 107
   c. Constitutional revision project
      i. Not revised since 1998
      ii. Will circulate copy of revised constitution to general body and members can come to open meeting during November executive board meeting to express thoughts/suggestions
   d. Health and Human Rights speaker event in early November (probably Nov 4)
      i. Cosponsored with SHLO, NLG, and Physicians for Human Rights student group
      ii. Professor Olshansky to be one of the speakers
         1. Feel free to stop by her office (Room 253) to discuss int’l law internship/externship opportunities
   e. Colloquium speaker series – Nov. 18, Darren Rosenblum, Pace Law School
      i. Comparative law regarding women’s representation and antidiscrimination
      ii. Strongly recommended that attendees read the paper beforehand

III. International Law Week – October 19 through 23
   a. Monday – Study abroad information session hosted by Crystal Edwards
      i. 4:30 pm, room 107
      ii. Regarding study abroad and internships abroad through UMB and other schools
      iii. Past participants will be there to speak about the experiences
   b. Tuesday – Career Panel: Pathways to Employment in International Law
      i. 3:15 pm, room 107 – reception to follow
      ii. Coordinated by the ABA Section of International Law
      iii. Co-sponsored by the Career Development
   c. Wednesday – Postgraduate Fellowship Information Session
      i. 12:00 noon, CDO library
ii. Fellowship opportunities & the application process presented by current Equal Justice Works Fellow, Skadden Fellow, and former Peace Corps volunteer.

d. **Thursday** – Keynote speech by Madeline Albright, former U.S. Secretary of State (1997-2001)
   i. 6:00pm, Ceremonial Moot Court room
   ii. Free but advance registration required – see law school website

e. **Friday** – Journal of International Law symposium: *Multilateralism and Global Law: Evolving Conceptions of International Law and Governance*
   i. Ceremonial Moot Court room & Krongard Room
   ii. Three major panels
   iii. Presentations by academics from around the world

IV. **Fundraising**
   a. Snack/bake sale on Monday, October 19
      i. Will distribute Int’l Law Week brochures
      ii. 1L Reps in charge of sign up sheet for volunteers
         1. Food prep, table attending, cost sharing
   b. Happy Hour fundraiser @ Frank & Nicks – after International Law Week
      i. End of October/beginning of November
   c. Alumni Phonathon Fundraiser

V. **Volunteer opportunities**
   a. Colloquium attendees – responses and thoughts
      i. Professor Danchin organizing this
      ii. Colloquium intended to be monthly event
      iii. No October colloquium because of Int’l Law Symposium
   b. Departmental development – work with Prof. Danchin; comprehensive description of UMB’s international and comparative law program
   c. Graphics for posters etc.

VI. Heather and Michelle meeting with Dean Haddon re promoting int’l law at UMB